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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to a cathode material for lithium secondary batteries which contains lithiated
nickel dioxide, and a method for producing the lithiated nickel dioxide which is a composite oxide, and a lithium second-
ary battery.
[0002] Lithiated cobalt dioxide having an α-NaFeO2 structure of hexagonal system (hereinafter sometimes abbrevi-
ated as "lithiated cobalt dioxide") is a compound having a structure where lithium ions and cobalt ions are alternately
and regularly arranged in layers in the direction perpendicular to the closest-packing of oxygen ions. Due to this struc-
ture, diffusion of lithium ions in the layers is relatively easy and lithium ions can be electrochemically doped or undoped.
Utilizing this property, lithiated cobalt dioxide has already been put to practical use as a cathode material for lithium sec-
ondary batteries for electric sources of some of pocket telephones and video cameras. Furthermore, lithium secondary
batteries are expected as high-performance small secondary batteries of the succeeding generation and as electric
sources for electric vehicles or power storage apparatuses for load leveling in the future. Thus, lithiated cobalt dioxide
is being studied to be applied as cathode materials for lithium secondary batteries.
[0003] On the other hand, lithiated nickel dioxide having the α-NaFeO2 structure of hexagonal system (hereinafter
sometimes abbreviated as "lithiated nickel dioxide") is also known as a substance having the same properties as lithi-
ated cobalt dioxide and the lithiated nickel dioxide is more useful because of the low cost for starting materials and the
rich resources thereof. However, owing to difficulty in its synthesis, researches have been mainly made on lithiated
cobalt dioxide.
[0004] One reason for the difficulty in synthesis of lithiated nickel dioxide is that upon being fired at a high temperature
exceeding 800°C, so-called rock salt domain where lithium ions and nickel ions are irregularly arranged (hereinafter
sometimes referred to as "rock salt domain") increasingly incorporates into the products. Not only the rock salt domain
does not contribute to charging and discharging, but also it hinders the reversible structural change to occur when lith-
ium ion is drawn out from lithiated nickel dioxide. Therefore, if rock salt domain incorporates into lithiated nickel dioxide,
the resulting secondary battery cannot have sufficient discharge capacity.
[0005] It is known that if firing is carried out at a low temperature of lower than 800°C for avoiding the incorporation
of the rock salt domain, substitution of nickel for lithium site is apt to occur. It is considered that this is because decom-
position reaction and diffusion of lithium compounds such as lithium carbonate used as a starting material are in rate-
determining and consequently supply of lithium is delayed. It is said that presence of nickel in the lithium site hinders
the diffusion of lithium ions to adversely affect the charge/discharge characteristics. In this case, the Li/Ni ratio of sam-
ples is lower than 1. The relation between the ratio and the initial discharge capacity has been investigated and it is
reported that with increase in the Li/Ni ratio the discharge capacity increases [Arai et al, Lecture No.1All in The 33rd
Battery Symposium in Japan (1992)].
[0006] Therefore, when use as a cathode material for lithium secondary batteries is intended, it is desired to obtain
lithiated nickel dioxide which does not contain the rock salt domain which does not contribute to charging and discharg-
ing and hinders the reversible charging and discharging to occur and which contains nickel in the lithium site in an
amount of as small as possible (the presence of nickel adversely affecting the diffusion of lithium ions), namely, it is
desired to obtain LiNiO2 having a layered structure and having a stoichiometric composition.
[0007] As an attempt, it has been proposed to use lithium oxide Li2O which requires no decomposition of lithium com-
pound prior to the reaction for production of lithiated nickel dioxide [N. Bronger et al, Z. Anorg. Allg. Chem., 333, 188
(1964)] and lithium peroxide Li2O2 [Sugano et al, Lecture No. 1G20 in the 60th Meeting of the Electrochemical Society
of Japan (1993)]. However, the starting materials in these processes are available with difficulty and furthermore, read-
ily react with carbon dioxide or water in the air and cannot be handled in the air.
[0008] Moreover, JP-A 2-40861 discloses a process for obtaining LiyNi2-yO2 (y is in the range of 0.84-1.22) by mixing
lithium hydroxide and nickel oxide in the form of powder and firing the mixture in the air at 600-800°C. However, accord-
ing to the disclosure of this patent publication, when LiyNi2-yO2 obtained by the process is used as the cathode material
of lithium secondary batteries, the capacity decreases by repetition of charge-discharge cycles in the case of carrying
out the charge-discharge test with a constant current of 0.2 mA/cm2 at the maximum charging voltage Vmax=4.25 V
and the minimum discharging voltage Vmin=3 V. That is, it can be seen from the drawings in the patent publication that
the cycle characteristics are not good and the 30th discharge capacity is only about 60% of that of the 5th discharge
capacity. Thus, the performance of the products as the cathode materials for lithium secondary batteries is still insuffi-
cient.
[0009] Furthermore, it was reported that lithiated nickel dioxide obtained by mixing lithium nitrate as the lithium com-
pound with nickel carbonate or nickel hydroxide in the form of powder and firing the mixture at 750°C for 15 hours in
oxygen showed a discharge capacity of about 160 mAh/g when subjected to charge and discharge test with a constant
current of 0.17 mA/cm2 at Vmax=4.2 V and Vmin=2.5 V and showed excellent coulomb efficiency E of 99.3% at the sec-
ond and the following charging and discharging. However, there is no specific report on the first efficiency although it
can be inferred that it is considerably lower than the second and the following efficiencies. [Ozuki et al, Lecture No. 1A07
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in the 33rd Battery Symposium in Japan (1992)].

[0010] A further known process comprises dispersing nickel hydroxide powders in an aqueous lithium hydroxide solu-
tion, precipitating lithium hydroxide on the surface of nickel hydroxide powders by spray drying and then, firing the pow-
ders at 600°C for 4 hours in the air (J. R. Dahn et al, Solid State Ionics, 44, 87(1990)). Since the product obtained by
this process contains a small amount of lithium hydroxide and lithium carbonate, the product must be washed with
water. During this washing step, a part of lithium ions of lithiated nickel dioxide are replaced with hydrogen ion H+.
Therefore, lithiated nickel dioxide must be further fired at 600°C for 1 hour in the air to remove the hydrogen ions as
water. Thus, the process includes very complicated steps and is industrially not efficient.
[0011] As explained above, cathode materials containing lithiated nickel dioxide which show excellent charge/dis-
charge characteristics when used in lithium secondary batteries have not yet been produced by the conventional proc-
esses.
[0012] The object of the present invention is to provide lithiated nickel dioxide having the α-NaFeO2 type structure
used for cathode materials of lithium secondary batteries having excellent charge/discharge characteristics, and a proc-
ess for producing the same, and a lithium secondary battery.
[0013] As a solution, it has been found that when lithiated nickel dioxide which solely has an α-NaFeO2 structure and
is obtained by dispersing a nickel compound in a lithium nitrate solution and then, drying the dispersion to thereby mix
lithium nitrate and the nickel compound and, thereafter, firing the mixture is used as a cathode of lithium secondary bat-
teries, a coulomb efficiency of 85% or higher is shown at the first charging and discharging.
[0014] That is, the present invention includes the following embodiments.

(1) A cathode material for lithium secondary batteries which contains lithiated nickel dioxide wherein said lithiated
nickel dioxide solely has an α-NaFeO2 structure, characterized in that the coulomb efficiency at the first charging
and discharging is 85% or higher.
(2) A process for producing the lithiated nickel dioxide of the above (1), characterized by dispersing a nickel com-
pound in a lithium nitrate solution, volatilizing the solvent to obtain a mixture of lithium nitrate and the nickel com-
pound and firing the mixture in an atmosphere containing oxygen.
(3) A lithium secondary battery having an anode comprising lithium metal, a lithium alloy or a material in which lith-
ium can be doped and undoped, a cathode comprising a material in which lithium ion can be doped and from which
lithium ion can be undoped, and a liquid or solid electrolyte wherein the cathode contains lithiated nickel dioxide of
the above (1).

[0015] The cathode material for lithium secondary batteries containing the lithiated nickel dioxide of the present inven-
tion and the process for producing the lithiated nickel dioxide of the present invention will be in detail explained below.
[0016] The coulomb efficiency E at charging and discharging is defined by the following formula.

[0017] When the lithiated nickel dioxide is used as the cathode material for lithium secondary batteries, it is the prob-
lem that the coulomb efficiency at the first charging and discharging is much less than 100%, namely, there is so-called
irreversible capacity, and hitherto, cathode materials having a coulomb efficiency at the first charging and discharging
of 80% or higher have not yet been obtained.
[0018] The cathode material containing the lithiated nickel dioxide of the present invention is characterized in that the
coulomb efficiency at the first charging and discharging is 85% or higher. Furthermore, the cathode material containing
lithiated nickel dioxide of the present invention is characterized in that the efficiency at the second and the following
charging and discharging is 99% or higher and degradation of the cycling behavior is small.
[0019] Next, the lithium secondary battery of the present invention will be explained in detail.
[0020] The cathode of the lithium secondary battery of the present invention contains the above-mentioned lithiated
nickel dioxide of the present invention as an active material. The cathode includes, for example, the one which contains
the lithiated nickel dioxide, a carbonaceous material as a conductive diluent, a thermoplastic resin as a binder, etc. The
carbonaceous materials include natural graphite, artificial graphite, cokes, etc. The thermoplastic resins include
poly(vinylidene fluoride), polytetrafluoroethylene, polyethylene, polypropylene, etc.
[0021] As the anode of the lithium secondary battery of the present invention, there may be used lithium metal, lithium
alloys or materials in which lithium ion can be doped or from which lithium ion can be undoped. The materials in which
lithium ion can be doped or from which lithium ion can be undoped include, for example, carbonaceous materials such
as natural graphite, artificial graphite, cokes, carbon black, pyrolytic carbons, carbon fibers, and fired products of
organic polymer compounds. Shape of the carbonaceous materials may be any of flakes, spheres, fibers, or agglomer-
ates of fine powders and if necessary, thermoplastic resins as a binder may be added. The thermoplastic resins include

E = (discharge capacity)/(charge capacity) × 100
= (discharge current × discharging time)/(charging current × charging time) × 100 (%)
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poly(vinylidene fluoride), polyethylene, polypropylene, etc.

[0022] The electrolyte of the lithium secondary battery of the present invention may be known ones selected from non-
aqueous liquid electrolytes comprising an organic solvent in which a lithium salt is dissolved and solid electrolytes. As
the lithium salt, mention may be made of LiClO4, LiPF6, LiAsF6, LiSbF6, LiBF4, LiCF3SO3, LiN(CF3SO2)2, Li2B10Cl10,
lithium salts of lower aliphatic carboxylic acids, LiAlCl4, etc. These may be used each alone or as a mixture of two or
more. As the organic solvent, mention may be made of carbonates such as propylene carbonate, ethylene carbonate,
dimethyl carbonate and diethyl carbonate, ethers such as 1,2-dimethoxyethane, 1,3-dimethoxypropane, tetrahydro-
furan and 2-methyltetrahydrofuran, esters such as methyl formate, methyl acetate and γ-butyrolactone, nitriles such as
acetonitrile and butyronitrile, amides such as N,N-dimethylformamide and N,N-dimethylacetamide, carbamates such as
3-methyl-2-oxazolidone, and sulfur-containing compounds such as sulfolane, dimethyl sulfoxide and 1,3-propane sul-
tone. Normally, these are used in admixture of two or more. Among them, preferred are mixed solvents containing car-
bonates and more preferred are mixed solvents of cyclic carbonates and noncylic carbonates or mixed solvents of cyclic
carbonates and ethers. As the solid electrolytes, mention may be made of polymer electrolytes such as polyethylene
oxide type and polymer compounds containing at least one of polyorganosiloxane branches and polyoxyalkylene
branches and inorganic compound electrolytes of sulfide type such as Li2S-SiS2, Li2S-GeS2, Li2S-P2S5 and Li2S-B2S3
and those containing sulfides such as Li2S-SiS2-Li3PO4 and Li2S-SiS2-Li2SO4. Furthermore, there may also be used
so-called gel type electrolytes comprising polymers which carry nonaqueous liquid electrolytes.
[0023] The shape of the lithium secondary battery of the present invention is not limitative and may be any of paper
type, coin type, cylindrical type and prismatic/rectangular type.
[0024] Lithium nitrate used as a starting material is preferably of high purity. The particle size has no special limitation
because lithium nitrate is once made into a solution and then mixed with a nickel compound.
[0025] The solvents used for dissolving lithium nitrate include, for example, water and alcohols such as ethanol. Water
is particularly preferred. The solvents are not limited thereto and other organic solvents which dissolve lithium nitrate
can also be used. If carbon dioxide is present in the solvent, there is the possibility of hardly soluble lithium carbonate
being produced. Therefore, it is preferred to carry out decarboxylation operation prior to preparation of the lithium nitrate
solution, but this operation is not essential.
[0026] As the nickel compounds to be dispersed in the lithium nitrate solution, there may be used nickel oxides, nickel
carbonate, nickel hydroxide, etc. The nickel oxides include, for example, nickel monoxide (NiO), nickel sesquioxide
(Ni2O3) and trinickel tetroxide (Ni3O4). Nickel sesquioxide and trinickel tetroxide include hydrate compounds thereof.
[0027] The nickel compound is preferably of high purity. Furthermore, considering the dispersibility thereof and further
considering that lithium nitrate is precipitated on the surface thereof, the average particle size of the nickel compound
is preferably 100 µm or smaller, more preferably 50 µm or smaller. The nickel compound preferably has a specific sur-
face area of 1 m2/g or more.
[0028] When the nickel compound is dispersed in the lithium nitrate solution, preferably the nickel compound is
charged in a vacuum container and the container is vacuumized, and thereafter, lithium nitrate solution is added to vac-
uum impregnate the nickel compound with the lithium nitrate solution. Thus, the lithium nitrate solution penetrates into
the pores of the nickel compound and more uniform mixing of them can be performed. Lithiated nickel dioxide obtained
by firing the thus obtained mixture is the same in discharge capacity as one obtained without the vacuum impregnation,
but variation in discharge capacity among samples diminishes.
[0029] The mixing ratio of lithium nitrate and the nickel compound can be the stoichiometric composition ratio of
Li/Ni=1, but preferably is in the range of 1.02Li/Ni21.1. When the ratio is smaller than 1.0, the resulting composite oxide
is short of lithium if there is a loss in the lithium nitrate solution. When the ratio exceeds 1.1, the unreacted lithium com-
ponent forms lithium carbonate when the product is handled in the air after firing and remains at a high proportion in the
sample to cause decrease of discharge capacity.
[0030] A rotary evaporator or a spray drier can be used for evaporation of the solvent from the lithium nitrate solution
in which the nickel compound is dispersed. Alternatively, there may be used so-called spray pyrolysis apparatus com-
prising combination of a spray drier and a vertical firing furnace which simultaneously carries out the drying and the fir-
ing.
[0031] The firing atmosphere used is an atmosphere containing oxygen. Examples of the atmosphere are a mixed
gas comprising an inert gas and oxygen and atmospheres containing oxygen such as air. A higher oxygen partial pres-
sure of the firing atmosphere is preferred. The firing is carried out preferably in oxygen, more preferably in oxygen
stream.
[0032] Furthermore, it is preferred to dry the mixed powder of lithium nitrate and the nickel compound before firing.
However, it is not preferred to dry the mixture at higher than the melting point of lithium nitrate because there may occur
phase separation. The lithiated nickel dioxide obtained by firing the mixture in this way is the same in discharge capacity
as one obtained without the drying step, but variation in discharge capacity among the samples diminishes.
[0033] The firing temperature is preferably 350-800°C, more preferably 600-750°C. If the firing temperature is higher
than 800°C, incorporation of the rock salt domain increases and this is not preferred. If it is lower than 350°C, the reac-
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tion of production of lithiated nickel dioxide hardly proceeds and this is also not preferred.

[0034] The firing time is preferably 2 hours or longer, more preferably 5 hours or longer.
[0035] In the process of the present invention, washing of the lithiated nickel dioxide powder after firing is not needed,
but if necessary, the washing step and the subsequent heat treating step or the heat treating step alone can be added.
[0036] The following nonlimiting examples explain the present invention in more detail.
[0037] Unless otherwise notified, the electrode was prepared in the following manner. That is, 88 wt% of lithiated
nickel dioxide as an active material, 6 wt% of acetylene black (trademark Denka Black 50% pressed product manufac-
tured by Denki Kagaku Kogyo Kabushiki Kaisha) as a conductive diluent and 6 wt% of a fluoropolymer (trademark
Teflon 30-J manufactured by Du Pont-Mitsui Fluorochemicals Co., Ltd.) as a binder were kneaded with water to prepare
a paste. This paste was coated on a #200 stainless steel mesh as a current collector and vacuum dried at 150°C for 8
hours.

Example 1

[0038] 7.23 g of lithium nitrate (special reagent grade, manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was
dissolved in 100 g of ethanol (special reagent grade, manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) and to the
solution was further added 12.54 g of nickel carbonate (NiCO3g2Ni(OH)2g4H2O, reagent grade, manufactured by
Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) and was thoroughly dispersed. Thereafter, ethanol was evaporated by a rotary
evaporator. The resulting mixed powder was lightly ground by a mortar made of agate and then, introduced into a tubu-
lar furnace having an alumina core tube and fired at 700°C for 15 hours in 50 cm3/min of an oxygen stream. It was con-
firmed by powder X-ray diffraction that the resulting lithiated nickel dioxide powder had α-NaFeO2 structure.
[0039] The lithiated nickel dioxide powder was processed to an electrode. A plate type battery was fabricated using
the electrode, a solution prepared by dissolving lithium perchlorate at a concentration of 1 mol/liter in a mixture of pro-
pylene carbonate (PC) and 1,2-dimethoxyethane (DME) (1:1) as a liquid electrolyte, a polypropylene microporous
membrane as a separator, and metallic lithium as a counter electrode (anode).
[0040] The battery was subjected to charge and discharge test at room temperature with a constant current of 0.17
mA/cm2 at a maximum charging voltage Vmax=4.2 V and a minimum discharge voltage Vmin=2.5 V. Coulomb efficien-
cies and discharge capacities at the 1st to 5th charging and discharging are shown in Table 1. The coulomb efficiency
at the 1st charging and discharging was 89%.

Example 2

[0041] 10.85 g of lithium nitrate (special reagent grade, manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was
dissolved in 150 g of ethanol (special reagent grade, manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) and to the
solution was further added 12.41 g of nickel sesquioxide (EP grade, manufactured by Nacalai Tesque, Inc.) and was
thoroughly dispersed. Thereafter, in the same manner as in Example 1, ethanol was evaporated by a rotary evaporator
and the resulting mixed powder was fired at 700°C for 15 hours in 50 cm3/min of an oxygen stream. It was confirmed
by powder X-ray diffraction that the resulting lithiated nickel dioxide powder had α-NaFeO2 structure.
[0042] In the same manner as in Example 1, a plate type battery was fabricated using the lithiated nickel dioxide pow-
der. The battery was subjected to charge and discharge test at room temperature with a constant current of 0.17
mA/cm2 at Vmax=4.2 V and Vmin=2.5 V. Coulomb efficiencies and discharge capacities at the 1st to 5th charging and
discharging are shown in Table 1. The coulomb efficiency at the 1st charging and discharging was 89%.

Example 3

[0043] 7.23 g of lithium nitrate (special reagent grade, manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was
dissolved in 10 g of pure water and to the solution was further added 12.54 g of nickel carbonate
(NiCO3g2Ni(OH)2g4H2O, reagent grade, manufactured by Wako pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) and was thoroughly
dispersed. Thereafter, in the same manner as in Example 1, water was evaporated by a rotary evaporator and the
resulting mixed powder was fired at 700°C for 15 hours in 50 cm3/min of an oxygen stream. It was confirmed by powder
X-ray diffraction that the resulting lithiated nickel dioxide powder had α-NaFeO2 structure.
[0044] In the same manner as in Example 1, a plate type battery was fabricated using the lithiated nickel dioxide pow-
der. The battery was subjected to charge and discharge test with a constant current of 0.17 mA/cm2 at Vmax=4.2 V and
Vmin=2.5 V. Coulomb efficiencies and discharge capacities at the 1st to 5th charging and discharging are shown in
Table 1. The coulomb efficiency at the 1st charging and discharging was 86%.
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Comparative Example 1

[0045] 15.46 g of lithium nitrate (special reagent grade, manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) and
25.71 g of nickel carbonate (NiCO3g2Ni(OH)2g 4H2O, reagent grade, manufactured by Wako Pure Chemical Indus-
tries, Ltd.) were mixed in a mortar made of agate and then, the mixture was introduced into a tubular furnace having an
alumina core tube and fired at 750°C for 15 hours in 50 cm3/min of an oxygen stream. It was confirmed by powder X-
ray diffraction that the resulting lithiated nickel dioxide powder had α-NaFeO2 type structure.
[0046] In the same manner as in Example 1, a plate type battery was fabricated using the lithiated nickel dioxide pow-
der. The battery was subjected to charge and discharge test with a constant current of 0.17 mA/cm2 at Vmax=4.2 V and
Vmin=2.5 V. Coulomb efficiencies and discharge capacities at the 1st to 5th charging and discharging are shown in
Table 1. The coulomb efficiency at the 1st charging and discharging was 79%.

[0047] The cathode materials containing lithiated nickel dioxide of the present invention are prepared using nickel
compounds which are inexpensive and rich in resources. Therefore, from the point of material cost, the cathode mate-
rials according to the present invention are advantageous over those containing lithiated cobalt dioxide prepared using
expensive cobalt compounds. Furthermore, when they are used as cathode materials for lithium secondary batteries
which carry out electrochemical doping and undoping of lithium ions in a nonaqueous solvent system, the batteries
show a coulomb efficiency of 85% or higher at the 1st charging and discharging and have excellent charge/discharge
characteristics. Thus, the industrial value of the present invention is remarkably great.

Claims

1. A cathode material for lithium secondary batteries containing lithiated nickel dioxide wherein said lithiated nickel
dioxide solely has α-NaFeO2 structure which shows a coulomb efficiency of 85% or higher at the first charging and
discharging.

2. A process for producing lithiated nickel dioxide having an α-NaFeO2 structure which shows a coulomb efficiency of
85% or higher at the first charging and discharging, which comprises dispersing a nickel compound in a lithium
nitrate solution, then evaporating the solvent to obtain a mixture of lithium nitrate and the nickel compound and fir-
ing the mixture in an atmosphere containing oxygen.

3. A process according to claim 2 wherein the solvent for the lithium nitrate solution is at least one solvent selected
from water and alcohols.

4. A process according to claim 2 or 3 wherein the nickel compound has an average particle size of 100 µm or smaller,
preferably 50 µm or smaller.

5. A process according to any of claims 2 to 4, wherein the nickel compound has a specific surface area of 1 m2/g or
larger.

6. A process according to any of claims 2 to 5, wherein the the nickel compound is dispersed in the lithium nitrate solu-

Table 1

1 2 3 4 5

Example 1 Discharge capacity mAh/g 164 166 166 165 164

Coulomb efficiency % 89 99 99 99 99

Example 2 Discharge capacity mAh/g 171 172 171 170 169

Coulomb efficiency % 89 99 99 99 99

Example 3 Discharge capacity mAh/g 166 168 168 169 167

Coulomb efficiency % 86 99 99 100 99

Comparative Example 1 Discharge capacity mAh/g 151 149 148 147 148

Coulomb efficiency % 79 98 98 98 99
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tion, the nickel compound is charged in a vacuum container, the container is vacuumized and then the lithium
nitrate solution is added to the nickel compound to vacuum impregnate the nickel compound with the lithium nitrate
solution.

7. A process according to any of claims 2 to 6, wherein the mixing mole ratio of lithium nitrate and the nickel com-
pound is in the range of 1.02Li/Ni21.1.

8. A process according to any of claims 2 to 7, wherein the firing atmosphere is oxygen.

9. A process according to any of claims 2 to 8, wherein a mixed powder of lithium nitrate and the nickel compound is
dried at a temperature lower than the melting point of lithium nitrate before firing.

10. A process according to any of claims 2 to 9, wherein the firing is carried out at 350-800°C.

11. A lithium secondary battery having an anode comprising lithium metal, a lithium alloy or a material in which lithium
can be doped and undoped, a cathode comprising a material in which lithium ion can be doped and from which lith-
ium ion can be undoped, and a liquid or solid electrolyte wherein the cathode contains lithiated nickel dioxide as
described in claim 1 as the sole lithiated nickel dioxide active material.

Patentansprüche

1. Kathodenmaterial für Lithium-Sekundärbatterien, das lithiiertes Nickeldioxid enthält, wobei das lithiierte Nickeldi-
oxid ausschließlich α-NaFeO2-Strukur hat und beim ersten Laden/Entladen einen Coulomb-Wirkungsgrad von
85% oder mehr aufweist.

2. Verfahren zur Herstellung von lithiiertem Nickeldioxid mit einer α-NaFeO2-Struktur, das beim ersten Laden/Entla-
den einen Coulomb-Wirkungsgrad von 85% oder mehr aufweist, umfassend Dispergieren einer Nickelverbindung
in einer Lithiumnitratlösung, dann Verdampfen des Lösungsmittels, um ein Gemisch aus Lithiumnitrat und der Nik-
kelverbindung zu erhalten, und Brennen des Gemischs in einer sauerstoffhaltigen Atmosphäre.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 2, wobei das Lösungsmittel für die Lithiumnitratlösung wenigstens ein Lösungsmittel ist,
ausgewählt aus Wasser und Alkoholen.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 2 oder 3, wobei die Nickelverbindung eine mittlere Teilchengröße von 100 µm oder klei-
ner, vorzugsweise 50 µm oder kleiner besitzt.

5. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 2 bis 4, wobei die Nickelverbindung eine spezifische Oberfläche von 1 m2/g
oder größer besitzt.

6. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 2 bis 5, wobei die Nickelverbindung in der Lithiumnitratlösung dispergiert
wird, die Nickelverbindung in einen Vakuumbehälter eingefüllt wird, der Behälter evakuiert wird und dann die Lithi-
umnitratlösung der Nickelverbindung zugegeben wird, wodurch die Nickelverbindung mit der Lithiumnitratlösung
vakuumimprägniert wird.

7. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 2 bis 6, wobei das molare Mischungsverhältnis von Lithiumnitrat und Nickel-
verbindung im Bereich von 1,0 ≤ Li/Ni ≤ 1,1 liegt.

8. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 2 bis 7, wobei die Atmosphäre zum Brennen aus Sauerstoff besteht.

9. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 2 bis 8, wobei ein Pulvergemisch aus Lithiumnitrat und der Nickelverbindung
vor dem Brennen bei einer Temperatur unterhalb des Schmelzpunkts von Lithiumnitrat getrocknet wird.

10. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 2 bis 9, wobei das Brennen bei 350 bis 800°C durchgeführt wird.

11. Lithium-Sekundärbatterie, die eine Anode, umfassend Lithiummetall, eine Lithiumlegierung oder ein Material, das
reversibel mit Lithium dotiert sein kann, eine Kathode, umfassend ein Material, das mit Lithiumionen dotiert sein
kann und aus welchem Lithiumionen abgegeben werden können, und einen flüssigen oder festen Elektrolyten auf-
weist, wobei die Kathode als das einzige aktive lithiierte Nickeldioxidmaterial das in Anspruch 1 beschriebene lithi-
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ierte Nickeldioxid enthält.

Revendications

1. Matière cathodique pour accumulateurs au lithium contenant du dioxyde de nickel lithié, dans laquelle ledit dioxyde
de nickel lithié ne possède qu'une structure α-NaFeO2 qui présente une efficacité en coulomb de 85% ou plus au
premier chargement et déchargement.

2. Procédé pour produire un dioxyde de nickel lithié ayant une structure α-NaFeO2 qui présente une efficacité en cou-
lomb de 85% ou plus au premier chargement et déchargement, qui comprend la dispersion d'un composé du nickel
dans une solution de nitrate de lithium, puis l'évaporation du solvant pour obtenir un mélange de nitrate de lithium
et du composé du nickel et le brûlage du mélange dans une atmosphère contenant de l'oxygène.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 2, dans lequel le solvant pour la solution de nitrate de lithium est au moins un sol-
vant choisi parmi l'eau et les alcools.

4. Procédé selon la revendication 2 ou 3, dans lequel le composé du nickel possède une granulométrie moyenne de
100 µm ou moins, de préférence 50 µm ou moins.

5. Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 2 à 4, dans lequel le composé du nickel possède une surface
spécifique de 1 m2/g ou plus.

6. Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 2 à 5, dans lequel le composé du nickel est dispersé dans la
solution de nitrate de lithium, le composé du nickel est chargé dans un récipient à vide, le récipient est mis sous
vide puis on ajoute la solution de nitrate de lithium au composé du nickel pour imprégner sous vide le composé du
nickel avec la solution de nitrate de lithium.

7. Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 2 à 6, dans lequel le rapport en moles de mélange du nitrate
de lithium et du composé du nickel est dans la gamme de 1,0 ≤ Li/Ni ≤ 1,1.

8. Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 2 à 7, dans lequel l'atmosphère de brûlage est l'oxygène.

9. Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 2 à 8, dans lequel une poudre mélangée de nitrate de lithium
et du composé du nickel est séchée à une température inférieure au point d'ébullition de nitrate de lithium avant le
brûlage.

10. Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 2 à 9, dans lequel le brûlage est réalisé à une température de
350 à 800°C.

11. Accumulateur au lithium ayant une anode comprenant du lithium métallique, un alliage du lithium ou une matière
dans laquelle le lithium peut être dopé et non dopé, une cathode comprenant une matière dans laquelle l'ion lithium
peut être dopé et à partir de laquelle l'ion lithium peut être non dopé, et un électrolyte liquide ou solide dans lequel
la cathode contient du dioxyde de lithium lithié comme décrit dans la revendication 1 en tant que seule matière
active de dioxyde de nickel lithié.
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